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bets of the her He was one of the 

loosed ■ IV A V) \f best public spelters of Ontsrio. ForJ| P\ |\ I / ¥ 35 yesrs he Was a member®! the legis-
li/E * ' * lature of Ontario from Brent county

- —x —^ ^ For 15 years he held the portfolio of
V II ■_} All commissioner of crown lends, during

I ^ I 1 T IX If the time Sir Oliver Mowat was prerifier
1 of Onter o. Sir Oliver Mowat resigned 
; the premiership of Ontario to enter the 
cabinet of Sir Wilfrid Laurier in the 

_ . , __,,_____ . f Dominion parliament and Mr. Hardy
Ex.Premser of the Province of succtede(j to the premiership of Ontario

and during the time be was premier be 
I also held the portfolio of attorney 
; general erf,Ontario. He resigned his 
i position over a year ago on account ot 
! ill health, since when he has lived in 

j retirement. )___ ; ........_ _________
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Witness Williams Tells of O’Brien’s 
Proposition to Holdup, Murder 

and Rob on the Trail—Origi- 
* nal Owner of Yellow Dog 

Testifies That “Trap 
Door” Nugget.

bottle til blood were liken from the 
separate pools el Idoad lowed on the 
scree of tbe supposed murder■; w ft area 
also teat wimples of the bleed mitslde 
fa* analysts. Krpi>it from. outside 
ebe arista
Wltures Hearth funnd.a number si dark 
yellow dôg hairs behind U'btlea’a 
teat ; tbe hairs were aaase eut* as those 
o| the dog Brwc* ; this was me March 
and : wltaesa was engaged savent wenha 
in working up rises el I be murder , 
hr bad "mu. h espsttonce It i•’eating 
Italia Juthv snow end It la not dtScult 
escape or ..pra plapes nbete tbe vnem 
la drifted . witness detailed lbe settop 
of the dog Krone when taken ewt add 
told lei go home as related bv preelooa 
wltasassi wit 
a ad Halloa fallowed the dog and 
found him lying behind O il» ten's tent, 
tbe dog remained sn.1, IVsoyeaik re- 
turned and callsnl biro away. nllnew 
was present when the d.wblv-billed as 
was I ou nil 15 'IvPljrijmribnrat fi 
D'Htlen • tml _llrr faro sinew '• 
in the tuunesaiou of the /Wltnem. the 
Ohfeet .>f seen* lug around the * retie 
Lapses, cabin 
to |»i Dalfan trail -, wit 
tending hack fa Ibe trail , he wee *ot 
with McGulfa when Hie letter toned the
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MICHAEL but could not get out, Mlve Florence 
Lamer, then employed In the bonce,
we» fsmOisr with the
Sconse gate the nugget fa Noble who 
has bandied much gold uuggeta, bet

similar to the nee he

This morning (Thursday) wltncseni 
the opening of the tenth day ot tbe 
trial of George O'Brien charged with 
tbe murder of Lyon Relfe, As usual, 
tbe courthouse was packed almost to

DAY ITT Was Cem-Mmcd Ment I orrototobte 

•I Itomaiitir.g InsurgentsRose Step by Step to Highest j 

Place In Province. Mrttolte, iVnfnyenibnever saw one 
gave Relfe wltnem, tiring supplied 
with pliable pettymmede a model of 
the nuggel foe .the benefit ol the. (an 

While tbe model of the nugget was 
being made A l tor as» Rleeker stated to 
tbe court that copies of tbe evidence 
are being made and he is without suss, 
to obtain one. The court graciously 
promised le supply the attorney with 
its copy free of coat

The crown prosecutor look the. ocee 
«ion to remark that he bad heard the

suffocation.
On tbe opening of court Ibis morn 

ing bis lordship handed down a ruling 
admitting tbe evidence of the wit 
Williams,regarding a proposition made 
to him by O'Brien in May of '98. the 
proposition being that they two(l>'Brlrn 
ami Williams> waylay and murder Ha• 
vêlera ou tbe Yukon, rifle their bodies 
abd dispose of them by putting them 
beneath the ice.

Chris Williams was re-calletl to the 
stand. O'Brien told witness at Doug
lass City he was from tendon 
to Dawson; that' be bad beet hie wry 
all tbe way from London. O'Brien was 
broke and would go into the meaeboiise 
with several hundred others amt eat un
noticed ; one day O'Brien accompanied i Noble wee shown a model .if Hie eng 
witness across the bey and Hi St day (get made by a forme» witness and raid 
O'Brien proposed to witness that they it was 1 good represent* I Ion of the nug 
buy rifles and go to the Yukon and 1 get Cross eaeniinad. witness raid the 
hold up people on the trail. O’Brien former model w* room perfect Hraa j_ 
tohi witness they could ill ale lull of Marron MIC pony o*» d by him Tieing 
money by such work at It would ire too ...ft witness bad mode several 
easy to do away^with bodice ami no models o)>the irnggel previous to 'hr 

would be tbe wiser lor it; witness j one made in romt, be had seen the

Will Renew Irish Agitation in the 

United States.
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ing a new Irish National movement.
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EXPANSION.
the third term idea and McKinley has 
acted wisely id not displaying a dispo 
si lion to run contrary thereto. An
other term in the White House coïild 
not add anything to the lustre which is 

already attached to his name.

The Klondike Nugget
HERES SOMETHING WORTH TELLING!mimm ...... i.

(e»WBO*« .I6.ll. MM.)
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.

___ Publisher»Allxn Bros

“MULTUM IN PARVO”—“much in little.” That’s a terse and happy combination of 
syllables. Those old Romans were certainly clever, for the words com#yJ a subtle meaning 
which could hardly be expressed in any other way even though we used all the words at 6 
command.

8ÜB8CRIP1TON RATES. 
DAILY

McLennan, McFeely & Co. En
larging andPTniproving.

The McLennan & McFeely Co. h 
making aome very extensive improve
ments in its store and warehouses.

The large plate glass window, 6x14 
feel in front of its building was re- 
moved yesterday and now the4. entire ' 
front of «the building will be open. 
Great care was necessary in handling 
the immense glass which required eight 
men to carry It. Its removal from the 
frame and carriage to the warehouse, 
three blocks away, where it tests until 
needed next fall, was safely accom
plished. A large crowd watched the 
operation.

On one of the first of the largà ship
ments which this company will receive 
during the summer, a complete basket 
cash system such as is used in the large 
stores on the outsider, is expected and 
will be immediately put into opera
tion. This will be the first syste^i of 
its kind to be put into operation in 
this country. Several large show cases 
for the counters and sliding ladders for 
tb^ahelves are also expected daily.

A large warehouse 50x100 with a 
capacity of 500 tons is being erected 
back of the present warehouses on 
Third avenue and First street.,

The harness shop has 1>een removed 
from the store on First avenue to Third 
avenue, where a new shop adjoining 
the warehouses has been erected.
2 Room is now being made in the 
store and warehouse to receive the 
shipments which have been ordered 
from the outside and which will be 
the largest shipped over the White Pass 
and will include everything in the 
hardware, mining machinery and 
crockery lines.

^ court re-conv 
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direct evidence.
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Yearly, In advance 
dix months.............
SBMv mmm»... ..iripvhp^^bPer month by carrier in clly, in advance 2 00 
Single eonlea...................... ..........

ourThe general opinion seems to prevail 
at the present time that there should 
be some slight modification of the dog 
ordinance. The epidemic of rabies has 
been thoroughly stamped out, no new 
csseg having been brought to public 
notice for'some time. In view of this 
fact it appears that there is no longer

\
" By combining “HERSHBERQ -CLOTHING,” the same idea is expressed as is conveyed 

in the opening line ôf this advertisement. Wo desire just now to call your attention to a 
new display of STEIN-BLOCH 8 CO.’S SUMMER CtOTHING which we are selling. We 
have handled the finest goods ever coming to this country in the past, but this particular 
shipment is far ahead of anything we ever had sent to us. Just drop around and see for your
self. Thè euits, for price of course, cannot be compared to the cheap stuff advertised as 
••slaughter sales” and all such rot. You will pay a fair price and'we will make a fair profit, 
consequently you will be pleased and we, satisfied.

Opposite

LY
*M 00
la oo

6 00 »«

Nonce.
mo a newspaper ofert III aduertbHng «pace dl 

e nominal figure, It <» a practical admUrkm of ■•no
o' keeping fog, HBJ

gnoranteetlomeAotrUeonopmUelreulaUonfre ]y tied up. If dogs are properly tagged
time. that >f emg other paper pubUthed between 
Juneau and the Worth foie.

1

HERSHBERGand muzzled there ia no longer good 
reason why they should not be allowed
to tun at large.

White Pass Dock.
^ witness

LETTEKS
>nd Smell Poekaget can 6; tent to the Creeke by on. 
earrlere on the following doge: 
and Saturday too FUlo-ado, Jonenen, Bunker, 

Rui, NnlpAne, Snort, end Con GRAND FORKS..“cheap stock,” such as loins, libs and 
chocks, is 2'/i cents a pound as com
pared with the prices a month ago.

“Beef carcases have gone up nearly 
#i a hundred pounds in the last two 
weeks,” said a representative of Ar
mour & Co., ‘‘but this is nothing un
usual. Cattle always are higher at this 
season of the year. The advance will 
not continue long ami it has reached I 
the top mark already.”

An explanation for the increased : 
coat of beef ie id the late arrival of 
warm weather aud the consequent 
scarcity of grass ted cattle from the 
west. The packers have been drew ^ 
Ing on the supply of corn fed cattle, 
with the result that farmers bave de-: 
pnanded better prices.

Committees have been appointed to 
undertake the work of arranging de
tails for a Fourth of July celebration. 
Considering the shortness of the time 
which will intervene until the day ar
rives the various committees in charge 
have all that they can accomplish on 
their banda. To perfect arrangements 
for a successful celebration within the 
time left will require active work from 
the committees and earnest co-opera
tion on the part of the publ ic.

ADVERTISEMENTS ppaaected with th 
rfbttn engaged by 

Defense-ob; 
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What’s the Matter With
DON’T GIVE UP

The fact that ebefta have been sunk 
lb numerous placer, on a claim without 
discovery of a payatreak ddes not in 
any respect prove that the ground is 
valueless. Numerous instances might 
be pointed ont in which pey in good 
quantities has been discovered after 
ground has once been abandoned as 
worthies,.

A case of this nature occurred within 
the peat year. A certain claim, the 
owners oi which bad sunk upwards of 
a dozen holes, was finally given up by 
them as being of no value and wee sold 
for a petty sum. The purchasers went 
systematically to work opening up the 
claim and in les» than twelve months 
have taken out more than $50,000.

The circumstances illustrate the fact 
that many men are ready to give np 
too easily. A few holes sunk io a 
claim without satisfactory results is 
sufficient to Indicate to e large propor
tion of miners that there is nothing 
in the ground and they throw up their 
hands and qnit.

Socb a system of prospecting is not 
fair to the particular claim concerned 
nor Ia It fair to the district at large. 
A claim cannot be said to here been 
prospected until it hss been thorough
ly cross-cut with bolea and even then 
the pey may have been missed by a 
few feet only. In the case referred to 
above the fortunate purchasers of the 
I .round discovered a rich peystragh 
within a very few lee*, of a hole which 
had previously been sank by the origi
nal owners.

■ $ prisoner
fcltlat as the evidt 
,* case in the for 

admissible.

THE NORTHERN--

X It's All Right!
You Bet! Every Time!
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Her black

TRUTH TELLS I 
THt PEOPLE COME !

See the EminentPalmlet and 
Phrenologist.

!

For Gentle Slumber or Epicurean 
meals try the place. N'otking 

in Dawson can touch it.MRS. DR. SLAYTON
Honker creek will receive Immediate 

attention at the banda of the govern
ment and a road up that creek will be 
constructed at the earlieat possible 
date. Gold was discoverd on Hunker 
Creek at a very early date in the Klon
dike's history but bas been the last of 
all the creeks to be given substantial 
consideration from the government. 
Hnnker haa turned out enough gold al
ready to warrant the very*best of treat

ment being accorded to it.

Her parlote are thronged all day. 
Those who wish, to see her 
should make an appointment, 
to avoid waiting Private en
trance for ladles. Palmistry 
and Phrenology taught scien
tifically. Hours 10 to 10.

Seceed Are.*

RAYMOND, JULLIEN * CO.. . PfafHMmE>

1 . Our Only TroubleSwindled Her Attendant.
Berlin, June 6.—A sensational cpse 

began today in the first district court • 
of Berlin. The plaintiff, Anna Mile- 
sik, was formerly lady-in-waiting 
upon the deceased Princess Amalia of 
Schleswig-Holstein, and the defendant, 
Duke Ernest Geunther, is the brother 
of Empress Augusa Victoria. The 
plaintiff claims that Princess Amalia 
received only ie,ooo marks annually 
from the defendant, wbols the head of 
the house. She also asserts that as she 1 
bad a fortune of her own, amounting 
to 80,000 marks, she made loans to the 
Princess, who, being in the lastTstages 

f consumption, was at Hie time pro 
ceeding slowly to Egypt.

While the Princess was in Malta, ac
cording to the plaintiff's statement, 
she engaged as her chamberlain an 
American named Walker, who induced 
her to incur large expenses. Finally 
the plaintiff, who feared the loss of 
her entire fortune, made the Princess, 
with whom she bad meanwhile arrived 
at Cairo, restore to her the sum ot 
20,000 francs.

The plaintiff now declares that, at 
the instigation of Duke Ernest Guen
ther, the adjutant of Princess Joachim 
pi Prussia caused the Egyptian police 
to arteet her in the street, after which 
she was forcibly and inhumanly trans
ported back to Prussia, when she be
came very ill. Meanwhile, according 
to the plaintiff's declaration, Mr. 
Walker forcibly took plaintiff's 20,000 
franca from her trunk and with it set
tled the unpaid bills of the princess, 
then deceased, and defrayed the cost 
of transportation of the body home.

Plaintiff asks that the 20^000 francs 
be refunded with interest.

Defendant's counsel, Count Bredow,

Ne*t Cafe Royal Build in*

Is that we cannot get enough stock 
to supply our trade. There is pleatv
of poor meat in the market bpt we 
demand only the best. You cm 
depend upon anything sold you 
from our shop.

CHARLES E. TISDALLV
VANCOUVER. 0. C.

GRAND FORKS MARKET.... i MFORTE* WY ...An Extra Session.
Olympia, June H.-The Washington 

legislature went into extra session 
shortly alter noon today, in response to 
the call ol the governor lor the pur 
pose ot preventing possible evil effects 
from the Rands bill, relating to capi
tal punishment, passed at the last ses-

U «Arms and Sporting Goods FRED GEI8MANN hi game eye he got 
to and black dogs 
igfctesHy in Novem
___identified the
i sever sold the de 
1700e ; they were

his yellow dog a; 
Ngbt here à year 

Ml cross-ex ami n>

v
RIFLES AND SHOT OUI 

MAKE AND OU
Skagway is threatened with a small

pox S6»re. Should any outbreak of the 
disease occur in that town arrangements 
have been effected by the White Pass 
management whereby Dawson passen
gers will be taken right through with
out delay. There is every reason for 
belief, however, that nothing in the 
nature of a serious outbreak will occur.

NS OF EVERY 
iftlTV

Wade & Butcher Razors; Win
chester A munition f Eley Load 
ed Shot Shells; A. G. Spaulding 
& Bro's Athletic Goods ; Wright 
& Ditaon Tennis Suppirea : Latty 
Lacrosse Sticks ; Duke’s Cricket 
and Football Goods; . Newhouse 
and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps; Rodger's Cutlery; Fish
ing Tackle of all kinds; Mauser 
Pistols; Colt and Smith & Wes
son- Revolvers.

NO MORE SENDING OUT
...FOR...

f

IK1 III*
- • EE BREWITT’S 

NEW STOCK
law June 13. By 5 o'clock the senate, 
acting in accordance with a report 
made by its judiciary committee had 
passed a hill repealing the Rands act. 
The bill carries with it an emergency 
clause. The house will surely pass the 
bill tomorrow, and it will be enrolled, 
engrossed and signed by the governor 
by tomorrow night. Tomorrow the 
senate and house will likely pass an
other bill containing the features of 
the Rands act, with a saving clause to 
the effect that it shall apply only to 
persons convicted of murder in the 
first degree after the act shall have be
come a law. The house would have

f
SUITS and TROUSERS I Corpoyal Patrick 

w next witness. Hi 
PMchikn in Deceml 
Itehe 30th he TearI 
Otoe was missing an 
Hw to look for him

Made to-Order at Outside 
■#rtoes.,

Geo. cBrewittSecond
c4ve.

Skagway has recently enjoyed the 
loxory of A city election, which reault- 
eil u such matters usually do in turn
ing the old men out end piecing new 
one» in their head Skagway evident
ly believes in the theory that an occa
sional Injection ol new blood Into the 
political arena ie a good thing.

Correspondenee Solicited.
Catologwe on Application.

________________________=5S

By ü$l*8 Cong Distance 
telephone

[kfotfoweil the trail 
to a tent ; 

■«P of the trail 1< 
► the jury; mines 

Christmas din

■d
,

i
If You arc put in iroinediate cou*j 

munication with Bonaem,] 
Eldorado, Hunker, horoimoa, 
Gold Run or Sulphur Creeks.

/ v
lotebiko and exp
did not come anc 
it at Five Fingers

TFe cricket"season will be inaugur- 
•ted tonight. The equipment Of the 
club hea arrived, and ever, thing is in 
readiness for e season ol splendid 
•port.

pawed the «nets bill repealing the 
Rends act this afternoon, but not being 
aware ol the quick work in the senate, 
adjourned until tomorrow morning at 
to o'clock. An attempt was made to 
h»ve the body reconvene, but it failed.

The chances are the legialature will
Such

The poi#t to the «tory ,1s simply 
thl.,th.t the «me principle, to . large 
extent govern aucceaa or feilore ie mie- 
log which apply in any other Hoe of 
business. Determination to win end 
sufficient grit to continue wo.king un-

By Subscribing for » tekpNw 
I* Com

•rouses! ; Specie
with witness w

•t oo the 31st ; be I 
I» 91 goods i n the 
fcj Bios., Dawaot 
Ned nothing in tl 
Hi rifle which he 
ll ridye pole ; will 
m in court. Tbi 
P* was repaired wi’ 
ptiotbing sewed y 
Wm wai ia the tc 
gk it, witness 
^Stent until

You can have at%our fly* 
cndS^Bver 200 speaking instru
ments.

*

That Forty Uoti. Yukon CtltphOfltSyi.01j
adjourn by tomorrow night, 
eeems to be the wish of the members.

Belote Mrs. Browley wee married she 
aoofted at the miaguided girl, and 
women who kept personal account». 
Her argument yea that if yon know 
bow much nfonry you had end i It was 
all gone what waa the use of piling on 
the anguish by having your folly end 
extravagance in black and white to 
alere you io the lace, especially aa yon 
had no more money at the end of the 
month than you bad without au ac
count book? ,

But aince «be haa been tunning e 
gives constant and undivided etl lotion bouw ha, eebleved Dot pne hut
to the detail! of hie bueineM is the nearly e dozen account books.. There 
man who makes a succew there il. 1» one devoted to the grocery man, an

other to the butcher, personal account» 
take a third, and ao on tilt she ependa 
nearly «11 her glad young life balanc
ing «un». H 1» a mattetr of pride 
with her that they shell come out even, 
end eo there waa woe lsat month when 
to cents retimed to be accounted for. 
She end Mr. Browley had « grave and 
lenghty discussion over the mining.40. 
Bach accused the other of Itlvoliug 
the eum away and neglecting I 
It on the proper boo*, “Su

til the presence or abeeece of e pay- ,1.1.., Of,ICS, TMIRS ST., «... *. e.
An attempt to put through a resolution 
in the house today, limiting the 
aion to two days, waa defeated, but 
tboee who opposed it said they favored 
adjourning at the ! earlieat possible 
moment. They beli ived, however, that 
pending matters sbo tld recehp proper 
consideration, and lor that reason a 
limit ought not, in ! heir judgment, be 
placed on the lile of the teaeiou.

Tomorrow a bill will probably be in
troduced providing a general saving 
clan* In all criminal statute» ol the 
state, in order to evj»id future trouble. 
Senator Preetoo will introduce it.

Senator Rand», cjt Clarke, the su- 
tbor of the much-talked of act, haa 
drafted the new bill, which will be 
paaeed to take the place ol the meeanre 
repealed today.

streak haa been demonstrated absolute'
s -—dy beyond qàastli 

result id fortune.

muet certainly be considered ljut it 
very frequently 
etick to-it- i veneaf en «te end thd «roe 
thing. The man who «tays wl h hi» 
ground ie the man who takes « hit the 
pey, "jell et the "bualnew mai who

Ion and will very often 
The element o lock

challenged the accuracy of a number 
of plaintiffs state neots, aud the court 
decfdi

THE CANADIAN BANK OF 
COMMERCE

- t ■ -

that lue 1 and that bel ire the proceedings 
tied furl 1er, Prince Joachim, 

•till id Cairo, must
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Fi m °» came a 
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Nkirt for Comte 
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Paid Up Capital, Eight fliliion Do lars.
The Standard library standard meals 

for 7$ cents are tqe standards of per fee- /
tiou. REMOVAL !

F 1 Both branches of this bank will be consolidated at iU 
’ office on the water front. Cor. Fint Ave. and Second Stj 

will be prepared to pay the I

Best Pricis for Gold Dust
And to transact a General Banking Business. The I'anad**, 
Bank' of Commerce has 61 offices in Canada, 1 in Great Bril* 
[at London], and 6 in the United States, including New Yedh

Ore- m

E^foral Ryan coi 
P*o«. He ideeThe ban*cwThe demand for peMenger trapu 1 taken I 

•ant, scene e 
Wk . witness 
Wwes, having

accommo
dation» between Seettle sod Nome has

A

Goodsbeen unexpectedly heavy. The number 
of people who have applied at the offi
ces of the various steamboat companies 
has greetly exceeded the expectations 
of toe transport»tloo officiale and In 

several

CURTAIN POLES, WOOD OR 

BRASS FITTINGS.
*ell ; win 
was to his arras 
■t where the 
1 on ontil tom 
*««v McGuire, 
IffiMt Peuoycuil 
■* »»•. be wi 
|Nref articles 
* -ttd ia aud

Beef Owe Up.
Chicago, June 4.—Beef on the hoof, 

as stockmen say, has been advancing 
in price for the lest two weeks, until 
the retell butchers of Chicago have 
found it neceuary to rai* their price» 
to ceelomere, joet ea the butchers have 
done in New York. The unusual feat
ure of the advance ia that it affected 
only the cheaper grades of meat end 
thus plgcts the burden on the people 
who cannot a fiord sirloins aud porter
house» et 18 end to cent» e pound 
‘ the advance on what is known at I

Cretonnes, San Francisco, Seattle, New Orleans, Portland,
Skagway. We have a conipletely equipped Assay OfficeF* 
an essayer who has a certificate of competency frowtol 
chief assayer of the United States assay office at New F*»

NV- * /" • H. T. WALLS, Manager-

have beenconaeq
taken off the Skegwey run and placed 

—-•*w the route to Nome. The beet of

Ait Sateens,

Carpet Square*, . 

Table Oilcloth. Etc.

to enter 
ndriee."

Mr. Browley insisted strenuously he
6was aot guilty. Mrs. Browley looked 

pained and urged him to confess. He 
left for down town vowing vengeance. 
U was late tket liter noon when Mrs. 
Browley waa entertaining e roomful of 
aristocratic callers that a telegraph boy 
appealed. The uiaid brought iu the 
fatal yellow envelope, end *t once the 
bride knew her husband had been fatal
ly injured and wee ending for bet. 
Someone revived her with smelling 
Yalta, a lady le purple velvet tanned 
her with a hastily snatched lamp 
shade, and a third visitor with more 
presence of mind thn the rest opened 
the telegram. The message reed :

"Honest, now. what did yon do with 
that 40 centaf11—Bx._______

authorities egree that when the cloud 
of litigetioh under which " Nome Ie 
now suffering is finally removed, that 
camp end the othtï district» In ita 
vicinity will give a splendid account ot 

flfcûJL themaelvea. the United States govern,
!5x- A

not pn 
g*** ’*» nraj 

an oae evei 
** teat except i 
f Rends. Cro« 
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I The Standard Theatre *<JZk£**
•••

of the value ol itsA
It it did Alaska 
leetedae It ie at il:The Shrewdest Men in Every Locality•o ILADIES’ FAMILY W

THURSDAY.
R06S0N 4 CRANE'S

FORBIDDEN
^Pl

time.
!t will ii 

again 
•hen ibe tin 
•hether the m
Iffibolding th 
** |e good 01 
raaving state. 
Nt then kno- 
■•« it would 
**• B- Welch 
I 8* resides 

i« s wo 
O’Btieo 

•a Decem b, 
Hi with O’f

Ar» the ones who sell those things that the 
people are looking for. Everywhere it has 
been introduced. It has quickly token the 
lead in sales. You will find

ipiI--------------- -----—,. -______________________

that be will not under eny considéra- 
tion accept a third term ia the White 
House will serve tc incraam the great 
esteem 1= which he i. held. There i.
• •titoug feeling throughout the Uuited A special mating of the Masonsic 
o hiAh tnicht of ii^ii cflect lodge i» dslled lor Thursday evening,

wu w. w
•Hhw^b HJ. » /Sfsjgyiaggpÿ s™..,,

pictorial history Of the Klondike. For
•ale at all news stands.

- : 

I|| All Seats Reserved
S1.00 ewd «2.00RUITt

I-- RAINIER BEER--|'
. w ■

ORPHEUM THEATRE w..s - "S-’T
oî TURKISH LMART

: everywhere now. The man who sells it will 
make money quickly, IF YOU HAVE A PERMIT, 
write us today and let us quote prices. THE CELEBRATED

la COMEDY i

The World Renowned O’Rrtcn >nnitigti A
Danseuse, IDA ROSSALIFq

Seattle Brewing and Malting Co., SEATTLE,
WAS#.

Nnnasiat
niceÆiU,M

;Ar.

70 Per Cent. Net
~KFine.Corner Lot 50x100 South 

Dawson—renting $600 per month 
-—for (9,000. Best Bargain in Dawson

JOSLIN Sl STARNES
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the Voited State*, a ad tou request that j 

! I express my views of the question 
‘ railed. '~“~v---------

ITENTH dayoftrial OUTFIT
is here!\ Just Arrived !

Half Spring Shovels. Doable Hted. AJhrs.
Pick Handles.

^ AH at Right Prices!^

The Dawson Hardware Co.
TtlaakaM M f SECOND AVENUE

“Id reply I beg to state that the 
amendment was carefully prepared with 
the object of avoiding any possible
Id® that by the acceptance thereof the Cricket Chib Will Be Orginired 
constitutional convention would there 
by establish a protectorate or surer
ainty, or in any manner whatsoever Th, „lcke, paraphernal I* ordeted 
compromise the independence or sot „„„ ^ has at last arrived an '
eieignty of Cnba. and, speak for my tbe btw. are now getting ready let 
self, it seems impossible that such

■ '■ *, ' .-.'v :•
(Continued rom Page i, )1 Of 

ting re-convened at 2 o’clock 
Witness McGuire was called 

ijyect evidence. Regarding the 
said Constable Pen-

saw ; the man with O’Brien was 
der and taller than the prisoner and 
bad lighter complexion ; the two men 
called at the beef cache about 9 o’clock 
at night and wanted to stay all night. 
the request was granted ; they had sup
per and breakfast and., then said they 
had no money and wanted to pay with 
goods they had on tb« sled ; the bill 
was about $5 anti seeing be could gd < 

nothing else, witness took stuff* from 
the two men in trade.

Constable Sergeant Edward Tuffy of 
the N. W. M. Pi testified that be yes
terday weighed three bullets given 
him by Captain Scarth, among them 
a mushroom flattened bullet which was 
found in the ground under the pool of 
blood where Clayson is suppose*! to 
have been murdered it weighed 195 
grain» ; the others weighed 269 grains 
each.

Tboa. Firth being recalled, identified 
the pearl handled knife found in 
O’Brien's tent as having been won by 
Will Clayson at* a bowling contest in 
Skagway in September, lgg§ in the 
presence of witness and then presented 
by Will Clayson to bjs brother Fteif-H. 

Witness was not cross-examined.
Chris Williams of Prench Hill, was 

the next witness. He knew the pris
oner. huvng met him »t the Treadwell 
mine on Douglass Island in '98; wit
ness next saw O'Brien on the Skagway' 
trail in ’9ft; he afterwards met O’Brien 
in Dawson in dugtH of ’98 ^ was in
May when hé first met O’Brien on 
Douglass island ; O’Brien bad muggested 
to witness a business enterprise,but the 
defenwe objected do the answer «• to the 
nature of the enterprise being atgtéd on 
the ground that it was irrelevant. The 
jury was withdrawn while the question 
on which the objection #aa based was 
being discussed. The „crdwu opened 
the discussion sad said it intended to 
prove by witness Williams that at 
Juneau O'Brien told Williams he was 
just from London, had heat bis way 
from there to Juneau and he proposed 
to Williams that as there were many 
people traveling out from Dawson 
with long pokes ot gold that they two 
(O'Brien and Williams > come to Daw- 
sou, find out when people with money 
were about to start out, precede them 
one day up the river and waylay and 
murder travelers, then rob tdeir bodies 
and later put the bodies and all evi
dence under the ice. The defense cited

en- f -,tags court
Iour Tonight.

•yed IL knee, witness
■*ik*ii charge of him at Selkirk 
KL if was brought up to where the 

being conducted ; witness 
Lrifed the dog. McGuire said when 
Fl, MW the prisoner it Tagisb about 

of February and after the ar
gil, liked O'Brien if he bad been 

D,ea ; also what be was arrest- 
said be was arrested

O a
We

ular an steadv pUv. A meeting has been 
interpretation can he given to the cllM {of lonigh, rtw barrack» 
clause. I believe tb.t the amendment groands whw tb, c|eb will be. organ 
should be considered as a whole, and iwj ied „fficer» elected. A practice 
it ought to be cleer on reeding that .u gsœ, will ,lso be played. All cricket 
welt-defioed purpose I. to aeenrv snd OT m «qnmted to be prveenL _ 
safegnard Cuban independence, and Tbr ool8l consists of ais be» two 
set forth at once a clear idee of the du,cn bell* one act of .tempe ami 
friendly disposition of the Vnited-bales, three sets of peds,batting glove*. 
States toward the Cuban people, end wick,, k„pln( (|urH ,cd a good top 
the express intention on their part; to „r*i the other necessary article.

>lete cricket outfit.

our-
i as Ho! For Across the River ! Seed e copy of Ooetateae's ---------------

to yowr oetalile trieede A complete 
pieraetsLhistorv ot the Klei"like. For 
sole at all news stands.
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L (Bpicion : Major Wood had sop- 
Lj witness with pass to visit the 
'~Ltr jn the guard room ; witness 
[Jb, offered no bribe, threat or 

.gwe ,0 prisoner to get bim to talk ; 
' bjy, did not then know witness 
Uasserted with the police ; witness 
ybeen engaged by- Will Clayson at 
btine- Defense-objected to evidence 
j # witness brtng given as to what 

then told him. The court

utoiNW not. *■,■»*■■ i Artistic Painting
Wefi Upas la Stack

ANDERSON BROS.ORR&Tl'KEY.'SÇraid them, if necessary, in the mainte
nance of said independence These are 
my ideas, and althoalfbrSk-yotr'’ say. I 

cannot apeak foe the entire congress, 
my belief is that sut* a purpose was 
well understood by that body.
'‘Very respectfully your»,:

fur aIKS.. T
vx

ir-ltor ; good money
• >n tea .tier Bell, siege

Ire» tinea Feta., lew.ISO «
- pies i ass ar.- ar. sne-eprto

■v set Ik
Good, live sol 

Apply at tloets^skn**. -

Anv kind of wine per bottle *1 the 
Regina Club hotel.

1

mi uw ( noter mammOffkt • • k. C. C*. RtiWififVK Wines, Liquors & Cigars -i-
ffisonrr

jagpt as the evidence did not bear 
,* case in the form of a confession 

,e admlisible. 
gin told him he came from Daw- 
,;left Dawsn early in December ; 
ihsii was had and prisoner bad tin- 
ad around Selkirk and the beef 
gt; that he Bad last stopped on 
k Marsh O'Brien said he hail got 
git the cache and sold things he 
J takes out of scows . when asked 
It bad t partner and bis partner's 

O'Brien said his partner's name 
■ sot Graves but Hastings ; that bis 
user bad left him on the trail and

“O. H. PLATT.1':RN e%%*%*%%%**%*%*%*•

IF YOU ARC FOND or 
THE

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.$ tv Yukon KkwllRt 
} Btieral *. Co.,

Wood Favors Amendment 5McGuire said Washington, June 7.—The caht 
was in session over two hours tod 
discussing the Cuban and I'hjKppine 
■situation. A communicatio 
received from ('rovernor General Wood

r»l# r«d
el ij Good Tilings of Life J

raaot av vw« #

in regard to the prospect of the uncon- 9 ^
ditioual acceptance of the Watt amend- J BSJf Wlty Ivl J

meut, but its comenu are not made
public^ {t cjbrf lie stated, however, that ---------^ .̂................ ....... .
there ts a,hopeful feeling îS^Klm in is- ~ FHIVATB BOARD,
trative circle, that after the «... sore- I’LU"
new wears ofl the convention will see **Me,^a« **** avs , Set. hS

the wisdom of accejKidg the term» of 
the amendment. The answer to tien.

is* been OlAm Ovar Cmadiaa
ietueia : oaweoBi cityling

Lit.
* CANTU M TNORIIFB. 1 HjierAUBS th*

I.iKlit Ilmujrtit HiswwemimwiipsTt *0*,. MAwJtVTt»'* vkatn,
in -awasi-LiiirTs;
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UaMte*

'-imu wia
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ORA, NORA, 
FLORA
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

o« a Tiara
pat bsck.
Aegust Monquin, a Frenchman, was 

fcaeit witness, his lordship acting 
llsterpreter. Witness lived in Daw^ 
p wiater of 1899-and bad seven dogs, 
aoog them a large yellow St. Bernard 
■d e smaller black one ; yellow dog 
hi game eye he got in fight ; the yel
ks and black dogs disappeared one 
Igbt tsiTy in November of that year ;
IjjtBtM identified the big yellow dog ; 
jflever sold the dogs to O’Brien or 

irçone; they were stolen ; witness 
■A la tin prisoner; witness -never 
W hie yellow dog again until he was 
hwgbt here a vear ago. The witness 
iilet cross-examined.

Corpoya! Patrick Joseph Ryan was 
|e next witness. He was stationed at 
Iwchikn in December of ’99 r on De- 

ülBrpB Be learned that 1. îneffllff
Olw sat missing and went out on the „ to tbe jn^mj„fbility of the 
Hatkslook for bim and found a trail „ideoce_ Devions was reserved by 
Wkjrefffrom FowelV, Pqrk trail: ,ht conrt until lhu morBing. 
kMowed the trail back about a mile rbe jafy w„ broagbt blck .nd Will 

to a tent; witncsa explained cl,y<on waacalled to the witness stand. 
“f °f tb* *«» leading to tbe tent pfentiHeil tbt kniie
the jury; witness bad asked Olsen (onnd jn O’Brien’s tent as having lieee

eat Christmas dinner at the post at b, hlro_ lhe witne„, to h|, bro-
Wehiko ami expected him ; when (ber Pred H a.yM„ j.ienlified it
did 00» come and later did not re- by , file me|k OD lb, ,.rgr blade , ,|,.
Bat Five Fingers witnegOiupicion* DeM identi6ed two keyi, OM the 
•e tronwl Special Constable Young dep|icst, k„ w the upper drawer of
■ With witness when be visited the hj, wk sVtgway, the other to a
*aa the vat ; he found several oack- in thr mmt M,e . wltoee,
Rtof goods in the tent marked “Me- pfoductJ duplicate key. from bis own 
5 Bros., Dawson;1’ witness dis- pocket/tetteis,markeand numbersieere 
*ed nothing in tbe tent; be «• a |dcrUc., OV; ^oth'r carried on. -el 
4s which be found banging to k,ye tbe othe, brotb„ th, other. »H 
(ridge pole; witnem identified the o( b.„ . wilew< pr<x|ucp| ,b« drawer, 
k 1. cowrt. Tbe end of tbe rifle ,jom bi. uk skagw.v end the key. 
». w« repeired with a piece of Un- (ound O'Brien . ion. opened th,
Mothmg seweil with black thread; r ,jre wltntM ,1kj i(),D

,a tbe te0‘' °"B Iyl#r tified one of the black ..Ik mit» found
■A it, witness kep s watch on „„ O B„ee., lt lagiah
■ ««at until January 1.1, expecting lfUl tbJ m,t.» were from
* naaeit of the tent would return to CUymD l sk.gwl, lto. .ml the in-

caI»e ‘W P“ JMMWry «i TOi« of their purchase ».y tbe firm 
M—took ,be rlrte sway and sent to ,,OB lbt ebolcMlf h„UK '»^
■ttfk for Constable Teonycuik to doeed lbt mllts L«diicvd in co-»l 
■* *»d assist In solving the my. IK), mil„ represented two
W.the eanvm of tejt .» a terpen- diRtIenl p,ir., wikaea. «xid.inod to 
- - '*• ' ‘ the jury t^e tnarkf or thread» «round
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The program looking to the rrtabh.b.

ment of civil government in the Philip* Kmnt »tr*t Ueweow TettaAeae a 
pines is being formulated in the shape ^ p l*auxl, q. i’ Rèrmai, Netaty. eie 
of an order which is to bé promulgated
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witnr sf iua»|4e, 'em*» Cat. iBfttMM, fan:it is seid tbal there 1» mi ■miaa. 1r s as. Aetna, 1 
aa4- ell I Capt trees, Men;definite conclusion is to whether th

powers of the civil administration will pATTVnix> d »! MAY - A«iTMtaa Natartw
be exercised uude. tb, genera, war ^ ”
power, of tbe president or the power ------- --------- (waiwtèa4 u. a trw» cm^e,

vewttd in him by tbe_8poooer amemt- j a TVhitglx ^|gw: KMfàsÿH b,mumw adastate !
meat. That, however, is considered a w„ naiv3oûr to peaUv w-a«,i a«4 w IreUwwa, etc . to tbe eoeapsay asw «we- ,,, . , - ,
matter of detail, Tbe mala i-,.nt '» n..nt»i's»A______________ tinned " d-e pride*.,mat earn of th. KUlOUVAC LOFOOfSlkMl,
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secretary of war, to whom all reports 
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under military supervision, sneb as ia • And 
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the early stag- of tbe r«c«i-u»cu„n <kl, eellee w- ...
period are pointed to as being «ubeU» tbe IJtb ds, of tone, iyH, com■»•«*.! 
Daily analogous to what1 la proposed in .gainst yea, a ad that tbe ptalatl* by 
tbe Philippine.. hi. writ of 'Swasaaow etalta* Aa ae-

roue ting of all* partnership 
New F.-l. Agent oarliUoa or »h ot said pnrtansakiw

Mr. yainn, who will be tbe Havana Fuseluee. seek other and further relief 
representative of tbe.SeaMie Poet fatal- ^,^*u7*üT"artirW,*',* 
llgencer, arrived la tbe city yeatenlay Abz Ukr notice’ that Ike «start tkse bv 

and ia around,cultivating the aeqaaint-" orduWated the lytk-dey id Jeae, np>i 
a nee oi hie paper's large clientage, author lied seraintol th* said writ of 
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«Ve McGuire, Capt. Scarlb stad 
•Me Peunvcuik were there when 
■a was, be wee present when a 
■ °< articles formerly identified 
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5be identified tbe 
the mitt appeared 

tbr other, witness 
said it bed bean Worn on the left bead 

then tbe fight, tbe mi tube lag 
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with a bicycle handle. It arm noticed 
that tbe
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Washington, Jane 7,— During the 

conference, between Secretary Root and 
tbe CwhtaF conitaiesio^ the «ecrriary 
wrote a letter to Senator Finit, of Con
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f «*«« except McKay who claimed 
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learocu on December yMtt that amendment, easing lot bra view». oUft 

r* *M miming; OiKn had promised live In laterveation. aa mentioned ia 
Bff «« to take dinner at the polgm fhn third clkaar of tbe amendment.

' **• Christmas. Senator Platt replied, end h» letter
™8i$*«»oan called for the third time was ferniahed to the commhmionefa,

which coafidentieily, by the secretary of war.
incorporated into and made a 

pert of the acceptance of the Platt 
amendment by the constitutional con 
rention. The letter, however, appeared 

of its wit- le » Havana paper.and today 
public by the war depart 
lowing is the text of the letter - .,a

in receipt of yoor letter of 
this date, in which yea my that the 

here of the commission of tbe Ca
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in fact they are tee to have power to add to its number, tee are requested to attend the 

After a few items of minor import ing to be held at the Board of Tia*. 
ance had been discussed, the meeting rooms on Friday evening at o** *** 
adjourned tifl Friday evening, the
21st, at 8:30 p. m. at the Board of f Acd4e»t
Trade rooms : . A »t sou.

; day which was afterwards
telebpone from the barracks-. at 
Porks,-that, the big bon,, used ^ 
4 Eldorado creek blew up tki, 
ing. No fatalities resalted, alth*», 
one man was injured.

tqrally they complain 
always indeed of something. I under
stand that the Peel river Indians have 
emigrated from their country on the 
other side of the Rockie^ and 
locating permanently at Portymile. 
this emigration may in 
count for the scarcity of food reported 
at portymile station. Unfortunately 
the. Indians sell most of their game and 
purchase sweets and other unusual 
luxuries which not only impoverishes 
their larder but undermines their 
health. The Peel river Indians, say 
that there is much game on this side 
of the Rock tee—but-very little on the 
other, consequently they propose to 
settle here as they can get a market 
for their game which they don't enjoy 
on the other side of the range. I fear 
that the change will be detrimental to 
the health of these Indians and that

asking by whose authority had 
been told that they wer; acting under 
legal advice. He had ordered the work 
to stop and got the reply that they 

going to wash up the dump. He 
then placed them under arrest and told 
them to “Come along." Ed Hunting 
ton refused to come Without a warrant 
and he replied that Ed was resisting 
arrest and the case would go hard for 
him. The next morning he had a 
policeman with him who said be had a 
right to arrest without a warrant, upon 
which they came peaceably to Dawson ; 
“I had been sluicing the dumps,” said 
Richardson.

“You had been sluicing the dumps!" 
said Attorney Hagel for the defense.

Yes, answered the witness.
' What right had you ' to sluice the

“Did

■ « COMPLAINS. W6É,arid onroil mi mm JHM
Î demy*
! WtfwN
!*%»»

are now
were to.

Tells the Nufcget About His Peo
ple’s fiany Troubles.

verifcjThe following committees were ap
pointed by the chair:

General — Mr, Edward B. Condon 
(chairman). Messrs. E. A. Mizner, F. 
delaney, Col. MacGregor. Capt. D. B. 
Olson, G. M., Mead, W. M. McKay, J. 
T, Litbgow, L. R. -Fulda, E. C. Senk-’ 
1er,NR. M. Cowan, A.(Spitzel, E. F. 
Botsftird, -J, Dougherty, Hugh 
non, H. Stewart, J. Klein, G. M. Al
len, W. A. Beddoè^, T. Townsend, F 
Thompson, H. T. Wills, R. P. McLen- 

P. W. Clavtun, \D. Doig, W. H.

a measure ac-Local Retail Liquor Dealers Form 
an Association.

! ' ' . . • I __“ *
VOL.

Wants White Men to Come to the 
Rescue—Doesn’t Like Pale Face 
System.

Attorney Retard Who Will Keep 
Members Posted as to Their 
Righto-Laws Will be Obeyed.

-
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

M'dhNALD.
H. Darling.Whitehorse; H i up

land, A. L. Stewart, M. 1. 
old Jones, Prank Alliburg, MisTfVf 
berg. "•

METROPOLE.
E. L Webster W T. Lucu, c« v 

Ames, JT. M. Partridge. Alts Cmetic 
Miss Erickson. ™p”1'

They Are Watting,

Mr. R. J. Burde, editor and prop,*, 
tor of the Whitehorse Tribe» 
the city for a few days, hsris 
on the steamer Whitehorse. Re - 
the people of his town
awaiting the outcome of someifcww «rfunr 
ment an experimental work eowj**— WfLint
done on the copper ledge near thm 
and on. which results depend wb«Wr 
Whitehorse will be a substantial ton 
or only a camp along the line ol t™„t 
between Dawson and the ontsi,le.

McKin-

f
At the request of Chief Isaac of 

Moosehide Indian village the following 
“big talk” Is put In type, be calling 
at the office yesterday for the. purpose 
of telling the wblteman Ms and hie 
people's troubles. The Interview is 
published verbatim. The chief said :

"Every place on Yukon Indian no

Lent Tuesday night at 
Saloon a meeting was held by the retail 
liquor men of thin city for the purpose 
ot forming » protective association, 
which was thought would be of great 
benefit to the members. George But
ler was chosen temporary chairman 
and Bd Port temporary secretary, alter 
which both men were elected to fill the 
respective positions of chairman end 
secretary for the term of one year. A. 
D. Field was elected treasurer. The 

name
Licensed Victuallers Association, and 
is composed of the following members 
which embraces every saloon in Daw- 
see with the exception ot three :

A. Spitzel, Reception ; Murray We, 
Standard Theater; Harry Phillips, 
The Office ; M. C. Brown, Melbourne 
Hotel; Btllie Baird, Rochester Bar; 
Prank Pretty, Arctic; S. Paulsen, 
Olympic; A. R. Gibbson, Hotel Dona- 

Pred Sola, Central Hotel ; A. D.
Annex; King &

the PioneerI ■
l - _ :;f nan,

B. Lyons, J. A. Clsrtre, R. S. Tobin, 
D. Matbeson, W. Fairbanks, ,J. L. 
Timmins, L. L. James, Geo. Butler 
A. D. Field, Sam Stanley, Chas. Wor
den, W. Chappel, P. E. G, Berry, 
Thos. A. McGowan, Wm. Young, Chas. 
Barwell, H. Te Roller, A, P. Stevens, 
Jos. O. Hestwood.

Finance—D. Doig, H. T. Wills, G. 
H. Mead, A. Spitzel,' H. Stewart, D. 
Matbeson, J. L. Tiitimlns, P. E G. 
Berry, Geo. Butler, Thos. A.McGowan.

Sport»—Hugh McKinnon, W. Fair
banks, T. Townsend, J. Dongherty, 
W. H. B. Lyon, W. M. McKay, .R. S. 
Tobin, R. S. Cowan, H. Stewart, E. F. 
Botsford, L. L. James, C- Barwell, J. 
T. Litbgow, A Pi Steyens, Jo». O. 
Hestwobd.

Parade, decoration and printing— 
Capt. D. B. Olson, Messrs. B. A. Miz
ner, R.P. McLennan and H. Te Roller, 
F; W. Clayton. ...

The above gentlemen will kindly ac
cept this publication as an official in
timation.

Members oi each and every commit-

dhmps?” asked the attorney, 
you have an order from the court ap
pointing yon a receiver?"

“No; I was acting under the instruc
tions of the sheriff and was washing up have money; Portymile, Twelvetnile,

Moosehide, Klondike, Yukon, all' In
dians no have money ; no have money, 
ho have eat. Whiteman he bad for In- 

Indian I* good to whiteman.

Are Ente 
Emeu

i :. many will sicken and die.
Bishop- Bumpus has been a missionary 

among the Yukon Indians for the past 
40 years.__________ ___________", the dump». We made a cleanup every 

day and half of the proceeds went to 
the owner of the claim and half 
turned over to the eherifl. "

“If," said the attorney„“you washed 
up the dumps without being appointed 
receiver by the court you were the one 
who was .violating the law and shonld 
have been arrested inatead of these men 
who were working entirely within 
their rights."

Continuing the witness said that the 
water had given out and work had 
stopped. He hsd been summoned to 
the O’Brien trial as a witness and had 
left Instructions that no work he done 
on the claim. When be returned with 
the notice of sale the men were sluic
ing the damp and be had them arrest
ed. Attorney Hagel moved for the dis
missal of the case on the ground that 
there was no case stating that the 
sheriff hsd no more right to seize and 
wash a damp or part of a dump in 
which there was a partnership than he 
would to go Into a drygoods store 
writ of execution against one member 
of the firm and seize and aell the goods

4 »m«4

■

COMMITTEES
APPOINTED

••Iwere
"* Patiatlrdian.

Him come to Indian when Indian have 
plenty meat and him eat grub with me 
lots. Indian always give him plenty. 
Now Indian hungry, white man be 
forget. Sun him plenty in Dawson; 
lots sun, plenty eat. Moosehide no 

eat. All cold. All Indiana

of the saeociation is the Dawaon

To Hake Arrangements for Cei- 

brating the 4th ot July.
A Meeting waa held in the Board of 

Trade rooms last evening for the pur
pose of taking the initial steps towards 
holding a sports meeting on thp Fourth 
July, about 40 gentlemen being pres
ent-

Mr. P. W. Clayton occupied the 
chair, and after stating the object of 
the meeting, called for nominations 
lot the office of permanent chairman of 
the celebration. There only being one 
nomination, in the person of Mr. Ed
ward B. Condon, that gentleman was 
unanimously elected. 4

.After a few remarks from the chair, 1 
the meeting was called upon to elect a 4 
permanent secretary, which office fell " 
to Mr. J. Newton Storry.who has acted 4 
in that capacity on other occasions. ^

A committee of three consisting of i 
Capt. D. B. Olsen, Messrs. E. A. Miz- ^ 

BW anil O. H Meadrwcre appointed — 
to interview the members of the Vic
toria Day celebration with a view to 
celebrating Dominion day and the 
Fourth of July conjointly, making one 
celebration under the head of Fourth 
of July and Dominion Day Celebration.

pasaed to the effect j 
that the appointment of a nucleus for 
the various committees be left iu the 

Na- j hands ol the chairman, each commit-

Rif
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■r sun, no a.«
The Pacific Cold S 

every facility for 
products.

Latest photo buttons at GoetiOH’i,

Oregon cheese and Cansdiu Fall 
cream cheese. Selman St Mvtn

Perinet K. Fils Extra Sec Chsamen* 
#3. Regina Club hotel.

Fresh Kodak films. Cribbs& Ropn.

want job—all work. White man t°fi|(e Co. dm 
fctpmg Iron

now
him shoot all cariboo, all moose all 
•boot, kill all um grub! Him no care 
him get lota grab outside, 
him no get any. Now want fro every 

shoot' give to Indians. SalmoA 
him come July 4, then Indian him eat 

Want my boy live Dawson like 
I no hsd to white msn,

1 Indian EVIDEN(vex;
Field, Northern
Owens, Bell saloon ; Hutton & Pierce,
Commerce ; George -Butler, Pioneer ;
Holt & Jealand, Dawson City Hotel ;
Olof Oleson, Klondike Hotel ; C. W.
Hines, Hôtel McDoneld; James Mon
roe, Bank Hotel ; W. G. Jenkins, Sour 
Dough saloon ; Thos. Chisholm, Au 
rora; J. W. Marshbsnk, O’Brien Club;
Alex Psntages, Orpheum Theater;
Chas. Berryman,
Crahen & Edwards, Exchange; John 
Bonnifield, Juneau Houae ; J. B". Binet,
Madden House ; Joseph Csdeiux, Ot
tawa Hotel ; G. B. Addington, Old Log
Cabin saloon.

George Butler and -A. D. Field ex
plained the object of the association by 
stating that ita aim gas to further the 
interests of the members in all legiti
mate waya and to protect their bnsinese 
by employing an attorney to look after
their internals. “'We do not intend jf there is a country where the tridi- 
to violate the "lew,” said George But- tien ol hatred of “the Englishman" as 
1er, “neither do we propose to protect a hereditary enemy still bolds It is in 
any individual member who does, bnt Catholic Brittany. In the eyes of the 
we want to know what we are entitled Rretofa peasants and fishermen the

Englishman ia the enemy with whom 
they have fought battles and will fight

^____________ ___ Ureas agpfcüxT"
who will represent nsjbould the occa- That Is to say,the Englishman stands

for the typical sailor of a man-of-war 
“There uie many questions coming or torpedo boat, whom they will fight 

up constantly," aald Mr. Field, wben the time cornea lor the attack, 
'“which we have been unable to decide at no ooe thinks of him ss a man. 
relative to thia business heretofore as 
to our rights consequently we believe 
b, retaining an attorney be can ma
terially help us in many ways. We 
wish to obey the law, but we want to !do reat mischief to Fiance it one does

loot take care, something which must 
The next meeting of thf eescietioti' be much more terrible and dangerous 

Will be held et the Pioneer Saloon at 1 j then they can imagine, since ell the
men of France lose the best years of 
their youth in learning to kill this 
eventual adveriary.

11 ever the peasants come clearly to 
realize that the only use of war is to 
kill people like themselves; If ever 
each soldier becomes capable of lm-

E/
man

some. Te Show 
Defend!

white man. 
him good friend ; whiteman him be 
good to me. 
diane, no 
moose farm Indians, no fish him In 

Indian want job. You aay 
him all work. No can shoot no more.”

After delivering this speech the chief 
pulled a gold watch from his pocket 
and noting the time said : “Him now 

He then

CastNow no wood him In-
cariboo him Indians, no

F Is the 
I MixBreckt 
l Sowar? U 
P made by 1 
ifceekenrid 
F Mr. Emcrs 

j married to 
The erid 

L taken the 1

Mind you, we do not 
advertise to sell

An Unusual Sale ofdians.
on aCommittee Bar ;

mart $25.00 • Slits 111 • $7.Kbelonging to the firm.
Attorney Alkman who Is acting for 

the prosecution stated a :aee now be
fore the auperlor court of a similar

5 hours. Go Moosehide.” 
departed.

Bishop Bumpss was told of the com- 
pTaint made by tieârTHïBaying arrived 
at Dawaon on the steamer Bailey from

---

or any such tom my rot which 
every g^nsib^ pRinnn i^. 

stantly recognizes as Fad 
of First Water. We hue 

arranged to close out the remaining suits of a number ef 

lots—*-four or five of each lot—nearly "250 suits to 

from. We are going to put on sale these

Suitswcêrning the procedure the 
laymen should have taken Instead ol 
throne they did. The case will be 
continued on Saturday morning.

I 1

The reverened gentlemanSelkirk.
said : “I am “bow on my way to Forty- 
mile to take churge of the mission 
there. I was not aware that the In-

The witnes 
on 11 GoI

1Bret os Peasants.

dians were in need ot the necessaries

JUA resolution wasof life but such may be a fact. The 
police are very kind In cases o( this 
kind and have always furnished food 
to them wben they were in want. ; $25, * $27.50, * $c « ■ cc

TARto do as well os what the law forbid» 
in reference to our business. For that 
purpose we have retained an attorney

BATES vs.SLAVIN UITS—
•Ion demand. * ’

'SKIM/e . ..jA T• • ••« Sis.oo «- <TEN ROUND CONTEST aee U

The enemy la a unit of war, eomcthiug 
outside ordinary life; a being in uni- 
form whom it ia glorious to kill. He 
is “the enemy"—something which will

Saturday Night, June 29A straight go for a decision. 
The big fellows will meet S...

$ j Eleclrk LI ...SAVOY - THEATRE...know what the law is,':r

* $1S.OO «
p. m. this coming Sunday.

GOETZMAN’S
SOUVENIR

$an frantisco Clothing Roe#CN sFORSERViNa 
BAD MEAT.

Tt

JAKE KUNE, MsmprFront Street, Opp. Yukoa Deck,X I mines»

■ x Best Roc•"1 I . agining what the ehock ot tw0 armies 
Belorjt j 1- and h wjlat complicated/

j jtothe^Mtet of hilling each other, tire 

police court this mornihg ! work 
Mattes Moto the Japanese proprietor |derfnlly simplified.—KxJ 
of Urn Great Northern bote) on Second 
avenue, waa before Magistrate Howard 
charged with serving in the hotel 
lauréat meat unfit for eating. Serge 
Bates waa put on the eland and teati 
that In response to a complaint regis
tered at the office be bad gone to the 
reetauraat and examined **»« I cigar com
and found the meat which ™ » B0W »cquirlngx various cigar plants 
.tot. of dtoay srrd unfit f? eating. th hout tb, ^ A|l(Aher
Tbawoh bad told him Wl,en <!•»«- rueor „ tbet tbe„ wlll be a l«g« in-
tlorred that It was wrap. 1aft ore. creaM in ^ iu, ,lock o| ^ Amtri.

the day ', cooking and waa to be I ^ the porpw# lcquir.
t pie. Dr. MvAithor , hl Coatlnental Tobacco & Cigar

aunetantiated Sergeant Batee«^state c<^,
- T61 :nd bwl befd Sorpe surprise is exprereed « too.

thst the meat wre to be mad. Into a rumo^ as it was only . Mrort time .go 
pis. Moto «id In explanation that thlt the Aolerlceo Tobacco Compaoy 
the meet wee srhat waa left ovre from ^ |u , tobwco „„„
the day-, cooking aud that to It ia h.rdL,, ,u ^ llld tobecco baii. 
at thf. time of the yrenr to beep meat r tllll.lerti thc former to tbe
for an, length of time after it left the CoBtlneBtll Company. The American 
refrigerator what w« left from cook- Lo .nTWended If by laws «
ing wee parboiled and all the bed meat IM to penult of the guarantee notes of 
Wes thrown awe, and the good pert subsidiary companies whose stockait 

i- mode Into a stew or pie. The magis- (might owe.

rent Keeper j

With the Arrival of the First Bedsjx -■
/

r -'X

In
REG/l

New Tobecco Own pan y.
New York, June 4.—The Jourbal of

,ee" Commerce says ;
It la reported that a new tobacco 

, la to be formed which I. to 
er both the American and Con-

We Will Receive a Heavy Consignment f Vscati

A Complete Pictorial 
History of the 

Klondike.

StoreofW
I JulyBoilers, Hoists

t»' — ■ 7

and Engines
Ukeey
titrent» panics, and alao the new 

y recently organised and HUB
PW •tee

-

h»-: S 6
a D.

10, 13 and 30. Horse Power
'

Vertical and Horizontal EngineSecure a Copy Before the Edition 
is Exhausted.

the

ALL SIZES
t Then

GALL ON US FOR PRICKS i !

YUKON I AM :I Loutrate postponed the care until tomot-1 The beat cooked miala, ot tbe purest 
el», and plenty ,of "them, tor
was having a. greet ran st 

urd Library refreshment room.

row morning at to O'clock. ; mal
Tbe Hantington Broa. WSM before the re® 

court charged with reaiatiag a peace Ihu 
officer when ia the rightful discharge I 
ol hla duties. Mr. Huntington with j f 

p hi. two

....... ..

*
01are working a lay on No. 

creek. A writ of execution 
d and served on the dump» on 

;b of May by t&« sheriff’s Bailiff 
. Richardson was put 
sad said that he had

50 Ranges and Cook Stov
SUITABLE FOR RESIDENCE, RESTAURANTS OR .ROADHOUSE; ALSO

JUST ARRIVED
E; :

& t pi■rt„
g the tnt<

t on the 29th of May 
treat of the la,urea in 200 CASES OF GRAtylTEWARExr: Mihe had been • jK’5 -

ILLER & ÇHOLM107 Front St.
Telephone 51. .

WÊtÈÊm "XX/
m I w‘ t-x

PRICE - = $5.00
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